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Annual Clean
Up Drive jiets
Under Way

"THURSDAY. APRIL 22, 1937,

Grcns To Furnish
Fun And Amusement
Onlv One Of Manv Imoort*
ant Events Set For Thors*
dav Of This Week

Mrs. RoeseveH
At West Liberty

' Rain or shine, the Haag broth'ers circus wUl be In Morehead
TmcK-Under Direction Of [Thursday morning. As it will
N.Y.A. Bots To Haul Trash be the first and probably Uie only
to visit Morehead this year, j
‘'From Premises This Week circus
I hA usual InrOA
ia oyiMxiKifl
the
large j^mu.-r4
crowd is
expected ’
In spite of the rain and disagree to- attend both ^rformances.
It
may
be mentioned that Tbursable weather that has prevailed dur1 is:day will be more c less of a big'
ing the past few days
least two
on the ray to being a clean city, jday in Morehead, with
The annual Clean-Up drive, started oulsunding events. Thursday mom
on Monday of this week, under jing ^e unveiling ceremony at the
the direction of the Rowan Countv college will draw a a
Womans blub,
to witness the umreUing of
auh. and has been proi-.crowd
pro^A
resslng rapidly during the part few;the paintings of Judge AUie W.
days, Traah that has accumulated j Ycwng and Dr. F. C. Button. Hon,
during the winter months is be- J-Dan Talbot, one of Judge Young’s I
nri atsiinrtiMr
ari. I
ing piled coBventially to the streets j oldest friends and
statmchest adwhece -the trucks wiU have Uttlej miners wlU be in attendance anu'
4ifflcultytln picking it up on t&ei'^ll deliver a eulogy on Judge
rounds which will begin Friday. Voung. Mr. Talbot Is at present
Uwns
are being mowed, trees Commissioner of Finance under
ace being trimmed, shrubs are being Governor A. B. Chandler,
shaped for the summer season. By The afternoon wifi be turned
the end of the week, the city wlUjover to the children, with the dr- President’s Wife WiB Take
iiave completed Its annual spring cus as the central attraction. Ele-cleaning in the hpuses as well as phants, bears, wild animals, traneze Part In Dediedtorv Cere-out and the city will again be the performers, tumblers, gnd what monv In Neighboring Town
weU kept place that -has caused have you will furnish entertain
conunems from out-of-sute tour ment to the young and old who still May 24 will be a gala day for West
Mbei^. Morgan county and all of
ists passing through.
remember when they were young. Eastern KenVicky. according to
Every property holder is urged Everybody will want to see the cir }lans of County School Superintendto take advantage of the opportun cus and hearty everybody' will
mt Ov;i L. Haney, of Morgan couAity to get his yard and prejniMS
cleaned up and the trash hauled Bmrhmn Shoe Dupfav At
away free of char^ The dty
(Continued Or Pah., live)
council has agreed to himlsh trucks Midlmnd TrmU Hofei
to haul the trash to the city dump Thursday morning will see the
■and an that is necessary to obtain opening of the Baynbam Shoe Com-^
Che aervicea of the tnu± is to call pany shoe Aolav at the Midland
the city han. The truck will be at TmU
the supervision
.your service anj;;^ time during the of
Mr. W. R. Allender. Mr. AUeafew days.
— . .
•
der wUl have the mort complete
toe of ■
- . ,-ed iQ llo»

BreckSoiiorsTo
Present Class Play
iefteO£B«aiw0toail

b«d. wtfh • price rv«» ttof

THURSDAY, MAY, 6, 1937

ARTHUR HOGGE ASKS
FOR COU>TY JUDGE

NUMBER 17
A Real Frimnd

In this issue of* The Bowan
County News appears the annotmce
ment of Judge Arthur Hogge as a
candidate for the office of County.
Judge, subject-to the action of the
democratic voters at the August
iPrimar}-, Saturday, August 7.
, Judge Hogge has been prominent
in Democratic politics for many!
years and is probably as well known}
throughout the county as any one
man.
Judge Hogge will nm his statelem in a later issue.pf the news.

Paintings To Be
Unveiled At
College Today
J. Dan Talbot And E. Hosse
To Speak In.Eulocrv Of Two
Men who Bnilt CoUeae

Plans have been completed for
unveiling of the paintings of
Judge AlUe W, Young and Dr. F.
C. Button in the audltorium^at the
Morehead
Moreneaa State TeacherT CoUege
Thursday morning of this week,
M Thursdi
•rae progn
program was published in the
JUDGE ALLIE W, YOWTO
Mews of last
U week. A considerable
M^crowd is iexpected to be in atten-''
Whose portrait together >WLJh**dance at the cmmony of the un|of Dr. F. C. Button will be
veUIng.
Expected To Be Evew More
today.
Arrangem'
have' been made,
Successfal Than 11101 Held
: as a pan of the program for J. Dan
In Conntv Last Year
! Talbot, commissioner of Finance.
I Frankfort. Ky.. to deUver the ad.Next week, on May 14 and 15, the
; dress of eulogy on Judge Young,
second Tuberculosis clinic to be
while E. Hogge of this dty, one
beld in Rowan county will open, ac
i of the oldest and staunchest friends
cording to announcements made
by Dr. T. A. E! Evans, county j Entrants From Local School of Dr. Buttopi fizst president of
health doctor. The clinic is expect-j Win Three Snperimw And Morehead Sute Teachers College
and the founder of the old More
ed to attract even greater atten-i One'Excellent
head School, will deliver the ad
tion than the clinic of last year ‘
when 154 cases were examined and [ Breckinridge Training School of dress on Dr. Button.
reported o
; Morehead Suie Teachers CoUege The paintings which will be uiiThe clinic Is expected to draw played a prominent pan in the an 'dled at the ceremony on Thurs
people ^from both ^th and Carter nual Kentucky High School .Music day, were ordawd in 1934 by Dr.
coumi^ as well as Rowan, as it is Festival and Concen held last week J. H. Payne, as a memento to the
free, so far as examina- end in Lexington on the University two leaders In the founding and
tion are^
. If it is news- Campus jjje senior high school e^bllshlng of the present teachers
>Uege. ’The paintings are the work
^totav,a»X Bwpl«,muken
a.orai and tha Junior high coUeg
there wlU be a charge of one dol school girls glee club were given a of Leber and MiTabile, interior
lar. (or the cost of the picture rating of "superior, which is the decorators and mural painters, and
nly. As the average (
top rating: and while the Junior are reaUy works of art.
toy la a^nd tlo.W, It
be aaen biJh'IaSl boya
Hr. Talbot,-who ia weU known
^bal this cme dollar charge wiU I the next lower rating of “exceUent.’
L Moretmed, was one of Judge
scarcely cover expenses.
there were no "siq?eriors" glvenitn Young’s most ardent supporters and
Amngesneiua are bdnc.sande to tTds «reiM aiBl ifae hoys glee cfob friends. -Re has bem closely aaJudge Tpopg mrou^
sbgiBK **
eevendflf ll»a
to Dr. Evans. TBe purpose of the
y as~faml!Mr ritb
Marian l<ouise Oppenheinwr was
clinic is to determine cases of rated
“superior’’ in the soprano t*** *“P«* ««* toiWdons of the
Every one is invited soio event
and she was ,sefecled aa
“ any man In Kentucky.
to attend the clinic and
^ one of nine who sang 'a sopran* We are pubilaWng the prugran
amineri, whether you believe you
■ [again this week, as follows:
(ConUnued On Page Five)
t"l>“e»l<»la or not. It wUl
(Continued On Page Six)
““ J"”
•”<> » J™ *> dot have the dhv
?”>">"
J* ouch bapple,

T.B.ainicToBe
Held Here Soon

Breck Rates High
In Music Contest

make It easy to select the style and Tnminc Sckoo!
price you wish to pay.
The line will be on ouptay Tburs “StreamUne Sue," by Eugene G.
day and Friday and Mr. AOender Hafer. will be prerented May
win be glad to meet you and demon by the Breckinridge Senior C3ass.
The play wHl be given In me Train.
strate the hnejo-you.
^ora SlorlunL Praelte
taST wlttraTSwlng ra..;
Morehead hou-iewl
an ItJSoUve
' LueuIr'Babeob,
T.1M
Ing advamkgb^'bf the opportunity
Srl PC nln«een Fran, j
to get a great dekj.of their spring
It« /nir. yourself through care fnd
hoosedeaning done. Many of the
Jenny Groves, a plain, good heart; observation of rules of health.
Lena Rowan county is the fir.si county '
ed woman of thirty-five
(Continued On Page Five)
Seventy One Money Orders
Plans Are Coi
d For I Hamm.
Has Enabled Maav Stud
Written For Large Sum In
Final Week With Baeealnr-i Ben Crump, the much Imposeii
(Continued On Page »-ive,'
enu To Remain In School
Bhmeet Day In History
Bilb*'
eate Sermon Siinilav Mav 30
ot Pine Grove
Oth^ Get Woi
Hogge.
ORGANIZE SOFT BALL
Monday was a big day in More
Thitry studenu at Morehead Charlie Boone, a handsome, well-____
head, at least so far as the local Louisville, U.
L May
5 — The ^
i
State Teachers College have ap bred man of twen^-three, with a | LEAGUE AT COLLEGE
post office was concerned. Be National Youth'
h' Admi
plied for degrees at the spring com hot temper
Bruce Rawlings.
idminlstration has
ginning
early and ending when the
A soft ball league will get under
To Hold Exercises Qn Mon mencement on Thursday. June 3. Clarence EUioii, bis friend. wiUi
provided
part-t
windows was closed Mcrnday even
Hrrday Blay 30. With A Com- Commencement Week will begin rather nervous and girl-Shy
ing, every member of the entire 412 young men'and women resid
day of next week accei^ng
plete Home Talent Program on Sunday, May 30, w)th the Bac oki Allen.
G. D. Downing who has force was busy all day. Particularly ing in Rowan County since its
calaureate sermon In the college, '•Streamlined
_____________
Sue'’ As Sue Gray. Coach
was the money order window busy,
Commencement exercises for the auditorium, preached by Rev.
i a g^ natured beUlgerent Uttie charge of the arrangemems. Plana busier thad ever before. Applicants establishment in June 193S, Robert
sixteen seniors of Breckinridge G. Hammock, pastor of the First savage. As Nancy Brent, she is a were to have started this week, for money orders began to file in K. Salyers. Deputy NYA Director,
but due to the inclement weather
announced today.
'fTraining School will be held on Baptist Church. Versailles, Ky. Mon sweet demure girl of ninetteen
early in the morning and continued
prevented the start.
Of this number 227 were enabled
Monday. Hay 31. according to W. day Is cU^ day, featured by the Dorothy Ca-adlll.
the last minute.
Seven teams will take part in the until
.
, ...
, ^
remain in school and conUnue
C. Lappin, (Mrector of the echoed. senior break^t at the borne of
Mrs, Cornelia Bobb, a would -be Nay, two from eabh of the fresh
As a rmit
. ol the ,days Jwork 71-iineir eouemmo
eaucuiion through
tnrougn the NYA
The plan of the program wlU be President-and i«n. H. A. Babb. aristrocrai, president of the Wo
man. sophomores and junior classes rnon^ orders were issued during ■ educational aid program,
rimllar to that of last year, with Wednesday, June 2, is Alumni Day, man’s Club
Frances Peratt.
the day. the largest number ever, wag
w ,
and one trtMn the senior class.
BO out-of-town speakers, but with
Jonathan.Boone. a concertlve and
(CoBtlimrtl
On
Pa^
PWe)
the program and discussions fumlsb
dignified banker of forty. Wiilard
this phase of NYA.
Keeton.
May Day To Be Friday
cMsb president, Bruce Rawlings
Oscar Schultz^ a crude small-town
AU of Whli
hlch may be taken to NYA work projects which are
will preside. WBlard Keeton and
designed to provide oecupaUonal
Romeo . Billy Ramey.
Due
to
the
rain
which
intefered
heart
by
Moi
lor&ead
merchants,
as
Frances Peratt will deUver-addresBunny Bartels, a pretty but emJor out-of
if that money had been distributed
m on the subject "What FWeral with the cenying out of the May bangsing-visitor ^ Virginia Lee,
school young people have employed
< has Done" and “What Day Program at the Morehead Nlckell.
(Continued On Page Five) -. 185 local youth workers.
Expresses Surprise At Im- i
the Federal Government Should Public Schort on Tuesday of this
In City Stnre He!
Do for Education." Music for the week, the program has been post
poned until Friday afternoon of this
pn^rem will be fundshed tqr the week,
Left Eleven Years Ago
unless rain on that.day again
.school glee clubs knd orchestra.
interrupts. Everyone is Invited to
The Rowan County News enjoyed^
j attend the program.
(Continued On Page Five)
brief visit from a former resident I
Fola Hayes
o( tin. dty on Monday ol this week i The soilor play. "He's My Pal" i
I advertising
- - by Uillan Martimer, will be pre-l
pre-|''3“>
when C. S. Mark of Munde. Indi
Sav. He Om’l Do Without ana returned to Morehead for a visit sented Monday evening. May 10th 1' Clayton Turner
the High School gymnasium. The; Ma AverUl
Local Newa Even Thonsb He with friends. Mr. Mark moved to
ther
Norene Htoter.
Munde from this city eleven years play is under the direction of Grace Lark Marie Summer
Lives In Tennessee
Crosthwaitc, the Senior sponsor.
The aimual teeke lo LouleyUle hj, ’ dHtlncUy Kenracky toy. Morehekd 1
agoniece, engaged to Wally
besuB. Every flw carafrom practlih has entertained some rather notable I It Is a pleasure to receive letters
His father, Boone Mark built the The play cakes place in ila
Porter.
ally every state east of this city visitors at lunch, supper and over like the following from our old ailding now known as the Mi^Kin- Auerill’s boarding house. Wally
a henpecked husMr. Town- ney building on the comer of Main Alleivrfinda himself in a hard dUem- Cah-ni McCay
I thraugfa Morehead on their ni^t In the past, as the result of
Arthur Hogge
ma wiieh threatens to wreck the ^nd
send will be remembered by many and Fai
way to the Mecca of all May unp- travelers to the Derby.
. His wife
peace'of -Ma Auerill’s happy family Mrs. BIos.som McCoy
ists In this seettoo, Louisville, tine
Inddentally Morehead has always of the dtisens of Morehead.
Della Crager
of boarders. It makes thrae other and boss
home of ChurchhlU Downs and the furnished her quou of Derby at has been a eunecrlber of The Xews I years ago. He died In 1904.
In Real, estate
tendants and this year will send ever since moving to bis present Mr. Bdark was greatly Impressed i persons besides WaUy unhappy: his Hariy Booth
Kentucky Derby.
.
This year has been ao exception. her usual number to see the g^ea^ home at Townsend, Tenn. His let with thfr Improvement that has pretty little financee. who does not *Cletis James.
The cook
been nWe in the dty in the pa.^t II iove him; his beloved pal. who has iSmudge
ter speaks for Itself.
For the part we^ visitors to the est American race won and
Towsend. Teen. years, and in the roads and high sacrificed an arm for him: and the'Tin- cook at Ma Avertll’s
Derby have been passlhB^ through Those who are not so fortunate as
ways leading Jnto the city. One quiet little ugly-duckiim. swan girl Lucille Honaker.
this dty. stopping for lunch, stop to be able to attend in person will Dear Jack
A beauty specialist
_____
whowas
US secretely ih iove with him. Kitten Blake
A bi
are of the
change
ping for gas and stopping for | undoubtedly have their ears ghied Just can not get along without
that be attempted to visit the com- Would you give up the girl you Nola Fouch.
liquid refreshments.
to the radio to get the first informa- The Bmne Cowaty News
Derby Day is essentially a.Louis- tion as the horse that wins passed Please send it to me for another munity of Hilda, but was unable to Move to your best pai, if it was for I Dick Smith. A real esute alesCharles Lowe
Tide my. But in the sense that under the wire, and most of them year. I enclose check for S2 d0 for locate It, due to the changes ' his happiness and hers, particularly I man
wrought by the highway.
If you owed your life to him"—Come Roger GaU
Wally’s pal Elva
..................................................
every community along
the Midland will L-e pulling for
■ .............nt
BUUonaire. Not my subscription. .Greetings to
He wUl visit In Mordiead Jpr
and see what happens May 10th.
1 Barker
Trail and other throui^ highways that they think he has a chance, but and all the force.
1
-aeThe
cast
is
as
follows:
.
| Mona Spajks.. Tom'ssister,a
several days, renewing
profit by the tourists on their way -because they warn the Colonel BradTours truly.
A
young
Carpen
ugly
duckling
Correne ^nwHey
T-'i Urarfc:
qualntancea.
J. W. Townsend
Jo Loul.->\ille, it has come to be a ley hor'o to win.

Patrick, In charge. The boys will
.si^erviac the loading of the tiyh
and direct the trucks where to pick
It up.
^
Last week Maycw Harlan BlaMBiMd a proclamation setting aside

Monday Was Big Day
At Local Post Office

Thirty Ask Degrees
From Local CoUege

Orer400N.Y.A
Scholarsh^ In Cennty

Tramms SdMMi To
Graiiiiate Sixteen

LC,,'

S, C Marks Visits
Friads In Morehead

TowmernTRenews Hii
Sobicriptioii To News

Derby Day Helps City

■)

To Present Senior Play

FACE TWO

THE ROWAN COUT<TY NEWS

THE RdWI^^®lSTYNEWS
MC»EHEAOr^i..ii Com^TKESlftlCKYr

to the Consolidated Hardware buUd
i»g.
Announcement is made of thej

THURSDAY, MAT 6. 1887.

NEWS KEEL, Coronation 'Kgkose ■

■ hyK a CHAPBg

i hlrtb of a dau^ter to Mr. anrf Urs. 1
' Rufus Dean of Eadstoo,-'fihe h^g
•been named Doris Louise.
Bom to Mr. and Mra. Everett
JACK WILSON .........
EDITOR and MANAGER Oncy of Badsion on May 4 u ten ]
pound baby girl.
|
ONE TEAR ........T....................................................................... ■......... 81.50
Mis-s Lizzie Ingram and Mr. C.
SIX MONTHS ....................................................................................................... .90 H. Johnson of Eadston were unit
ed
in
marriage
May
6.
|
THREE MONTHS .........................................................
50
OOT OP STATE-ONE YEAR ........................
*2.00
EICHT YEARS AGO
AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
I Mrs. Selena Shumate, 84, wife'
MEMBER OP THH NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
{of Civil War veteran died at htS'
MEMBER OF THE KENTUOCY PRESS ASSOCIATION
home Monday.
I
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Paul P^ j
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
to anna
ser of .Farmers a baby son, Paul I
We are
Published Every Thursday At
Entered as Secpnd CJaas Matter at the Postoffice of
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1. »18.

i. B. MAUI.

\

laiUdate for BEPRBSENTAiVom the RowaifBath Distbe actloe of the
Primary, Ai
T, 19S7

;
JOICM- .U't™
'as a candidate for tho offlee
[COCNTY COURT CLERK,
to the aettas of th^ Des
party at the Prlnuuy, Satwday,
Angnst 7, 1937.

Ed Ftood o, Hunc!
j-ingtoh were guests at the htane of
"Mike” FlcStuJ:
day. They were called to OwingsviUe by the death of their aunt
Mrs. Carrie Lao*. Mr. and Mrs. I
Leslie Flood of Ashland., arrived
Sunday and remained over until!
Tuesday morning.
i

JESSE J. CAUDILL
V. D. “MIKE" FLOOD
eaadldafe lor the otC
an a candidate for the office t
OOniTI COURT CLERK, anbioct | SHBRIFP. rabject to the action of
FIVE YEARS AG*
I
bo Gw action of the Doaiocndci the Democratic party at the PriWUUam L, Uyne. SS dfed Sotur- j
at the Primary. Saearday*'^
Satarday. Aagast 7. 1937.
day night at the General Hospital'
in. Ashland.
j
VERNON ALFRBY
With the exception of a principal I
II a candidate for the office of
1 COUNTY COURT CLERK, snbiect the entire faculty of the Horebead.
to the action of the Re]
^Pri-1 Public School will retain their posi- j
Joed to the actiom of the Rei
mary Satnrday, Anga
I lions for the coming school year '
gelmiry. Satarday. Angmrt 7. 1937. {

$rr WhMf rrwKT rttowiTaws TWQ<tDa'—
'VWI 9TAFIS e«*C(AVStANb aArt* »FI kNOB A
A SHCtlTCIL WMVhPC AM A UAHTSR OMCSi {
wicy cauruuM -wer wtr rvmaMtau» ,aereww
Sr«ra eMCA >5 TO* newer to mm. tm hsm.
M.P (S (MSA«a TO HooHM-aea — (

--------tee ef wevTMNtmA *awy

HERBERT MOORE
.
^
HiWreih I
DAIf PARKER
for the office of:®'^‘^' Ernest Hogge, Marie Hol
an a candidate for SHERIFF snbMAGISTRATE, of District Twe. brook and Roy Holbrook. In the I
JaA to the action of the Democratic
subject to tbewBction of the Be* grades the following teachers were 1
Mmary, Angnst 7. 1937.
Mr. George Williams of W. Va.».
voters
elected. Grace Crosthwaile, Denny [
, ..
I spent the week-end with his tafflOr
I Angnst 7. 1937.
Caudill, Bew AUen Hurst, OUveMrs. Martlu Kinder is spending; here.
Roberts, Pearl Brot/n, Clara Bruce , Employees over 65
I Rowan rthe week with* her son Elmer KinBERT PROCTOR
RAILEB. aabjeet tn the action of
Vesler Mauk, Mabel Alfrey. Vir County, who work 1
factories.
“wl family.
ns a candidate foi' 8HBKIFF,
Lorene and Vajene, Mr. J. D. PlanK
An Demdemtic primary, Satarday
I ginU Jennings. Christine McKinney ' -hop^, mines, miiig stores, offices,
Stone had as dinner,___
ject to the action of the Repml
and daughter Ada and WUUe Nlo
land Dorothy Ellis.
Ragant 7, 1937.
primary, Satnrday, Angnst 7, 1937.
and "I****- «ia>— of hnnlnrtw iw>t *'*®**^ Sunday Mr and Mrs. Wm.{keil made a business trip to Mora*
». ud Sta Eme,. com «< |
P™"”
Short, jbeod FrUoy.
-We are nnthoriaed
ARTHUR HOGGS
Idland are the parents oi
of a
a oaojbaby iv,.,
L;„ ^ Uoemoloynienl cJmooDso-1. ««■. and Mrs. Willie NlckeU and I Miss
^0^.0
*"»• Ruhv
»“>>■ WlUlania and ilaur
an a candidate for the office of
L E PBLFRSY
daodhterwhoarrlt^Tuoaday.
p„g.ao.. i,^rSTr- '“"j;
*«■■■
Mra. (auU.
Sunday nS «.«.
OOtTHTY JUDGE, snbject to the m a randidat* for COUNTY JUDGE
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Chester tiy Boaid may now get Social SennHan of the Democratic primary, sabjeet to the aedon of the RepabU* Howell, twins, Ralph Raymond and urity Account Numbers acced
Ruth Rosamond.
Primary. Aagnat T, 1937.
ing to an announcement
to- of*)^*™ Prari^N ^k
ffuesis jarc very ill at this writing with tte
Jay by S. H. Ourbecker, Field RepONE YEAR AGO
THE GRADE CROSSING PROBUM
resenutlve of the Board in Ash
Kathryn “Katie” Daniels was se land, Ky.
XcR parsons were klUed last year aAUway grade croirin^ than lected as Morebead State Teacher
Elxplalning the rauocs for this
CoUefF ddegate to the Hoifiittii
nr legWrathm. Mr.
s^ yetr since 198V aesasdv to sepoS Iv tiu saf^ asO^ ^ the
Lanral PMtval at Flhsoi^
■tad that the step Wu akea
■BAdon of American Haarnmls. Nsnrly line
penons were
Primarily as an aid* to Bates In ad
bred. and. 1,786 were klUed while aylng to croas lailroad tn^
Harvey A. Babb was ftwmaily ministering unemploynimit caoq>enahead of a train. Most of these were ear^eas, impatient motorists, who Inaugurated
president of More- saiion laws. AppUcacion fe
etther disregarded warning signals or took reckless chances in thej bead Sbte Tcariie.'s Coll^ Tues- count number
an employee 66
» And
aH Rcceanry oat IwfldM abcI
yean of age e over is voluntary in
---------1
cOost to beat the onmmifg train to the crossing. Many of thrin even ^ rooming.
Mrs. James Pratt passed away so far as the Sodal Security Act is two And one half acres more or law of good level rich IabA
OBshed through the croming ^tes, a form of recklessness which can
concerned.
However,
the «im> type About 250 yards weM of the Sdt Lack hish Khool ow west
at her bmne Monday nitfit.
only he accounted for bj|^nni^ or intoxication.
of account number card will be i»
Mr. and Mrs. John Grayson ot
9^ A fine gardeo awd a good weU of wMer, wOl
Of all the different kinds of aodOentr^Whicb befiUl. people, it
sued to those 66 years of age and
Farmers are the parents of twin
•ffl ^
on •anmmt of owner Bring in North Caro>
wamld aeon that thwe is less excuse fo^those which foUow th^t'
as has been issued
boys Sunday May 3.
workers.
bo. My teawm for selling is I can not look after U and fire
—■‘I* to dispute the ri^t of way with a railroad ♦"»<"! than foi/any
__________
“Suie unemployment pmTipfvtE. in another state.
oBimv'TSl many of the reported deaths occurred because the motor
CLAYTON NEWS
don Uwa,” said Ourbecker. "cover
Hoose w now vacant and can give pomtsalon at am to
dcioB ran^ds car square into the side of a moving train!
aL j. stamper of Whitelake, Wls..
workers of all ages. Since State *he buyer. House is insttred and wiO tramfer the h«w3nrr
The lailroada are doing a great job of guarding crossings with bells, died on January 18 and was brought
agencies will use Social Seoiri^
fDekertng Ugfats and other unmistakable warnings, and with gates and to the family cemetery near Wyett Account Numben, such account to the ho]« .1 .me. Not neumhered in u; wny.
watchmen wherever there is even moderate motor tiamc. for burial on May 2. Dave Mabiy
numbers arp needed for workers
Whitelake accompanied the body
65 years of age and over as well as
Motoring recklessness smms to reach Its peak when crossing watch*
to Kentucky.
for the younger onpioyi
_____
If interested CaUOrWfite
CsU Or Wj
BOB holding up their “stop” signals are run down and killed. That has
His wife, Belle Stamper and six der to promote efUdency and uni
E. C KIMBRELL-------' ^
or R. C
lEEVES
• isgFBisd a number of times.
[children, Mrs. SaUie Mabry, Mrs. formity, therefore, we are allowing
_Sglt
Lick.
Kentnek:
bntneky
TTie nitfanato aoluUon, of couiae, of the grade^rossing problem wUI* Nola Bowling. Andl Sherman, for enumeration by all workers on a
and Fannie Stamper, all of voluntary basis.’
te the elimination of aU ccosaln^ of highway and railroad on the same .Biilah
'
I Whitelake survive him.
levM. But in aome states where a program of gn
Procedure to be followed tiy agedHe is also survived by six brotha undm way for years, the number has actually Increased. One
and U».. |U«.„ ,»I a hon
aa^ aa Uau to.
ing is eliminated by a hltfiway viaduct or underpass, aad somee else a new coun^ rood is tq>ened which crosses the railroaiPat munlty to mourn his
*|ftee or at the office of the Social
i. Cost enters brio the question, of course. It would take

Social Seenrity Boaid j "™' trim.*!

fOfiSftE
/
I^tldMfNWrlr
Arix.

lbs. Eanaa’EUridge, Owner

IlswHelsilSii

fe ateOab all the grade crossinga in America, and where is the money [sympathy, in this their sad bereavet Dorn? The raileDads cant do ,-aad.r
and states and counties are '®”,^ „„
w vi»
°^Oce which wUlJ
I He was kept by his family in
s^Rctant to spend highway funds for
itpui^ s. Moreover, the ques- Wlseensln three months and four issue the number. No postage is
tfSB always, arises as to whether the highway should cross above or teen days after his death, so that needed in mailing applications to
post offices.
bskiw the railroad tracks. In thickly settled districts such questions when the weather in Wisconsin
Mr. .Ourbecker emphasized that'
would permit his remains mi^t be
gise rise to endless and obstructive local dilutes.
Infonnation on appUcatfans for acMeantime, the old rule of “^p, look and listen.” is the only safe laid to rest on. the old home farm cotmt numbers, by agreements be-.,
In Kentucky, where he was bom
WRfar motnrista to tollow;'
and raised. He looked very natural tween the official State unemployand the body was in good condi.|* ^
_administration.
-----tien In spite of'the time that had ***** **** Social Security Board will
e fils
^ death.
*** “ absolutely confidential and
eiapaed since
will be used by the State agencies
Hooter
<as
he
was
known
by
his
8 at living in the past, the present
many friend^rhere) was of a kind as writ as by the Sedal Seeurli
“ Roi Me future aU at the same time.
gentle and loving disposition, he Board solely in administering Soci
The past Is a store house of Inqrtration, expoienee and tender was always ready to lend a helping Security lawA
; aannriea. Sift out the good frmn the past and let it help you find bap- hand to his friends and neighbors
Use of account numbers by States
administering unemployment
: gMsse today. Unreeling your book of Joyful memories will bring peace in time of need or trouble.
snpensatkm Uws and tbelr use
We feel sure, that his friends
> ad contentmat into your life. Following the guide posts of pasiVnisby the Federal Government wJU be
in Wisconsin will .miss him, a
Mfees will enable you to stetf clear of the rocks today.
advantageous to employes as weU
missed him when be left v
Live today. Grasp the present moment and aqueeu out of it aU the make
as workers in that on^ one num
home in that state.
; Mfaad Inspiration and power in it Make your life count today. Grow
Funeral -- —
— conduct ber-need be recorded for both the
Mbw today. Do good work today.
ed at the home of his brother Jim Federal QU Age- Benefits plan and
Pratect yourself into the future. Dream dreams.
pfana and Stamper, by the Rev. Carl of Olive the State unemployment compens»’
Hill, Ky., end Rev. Barker of New- tloB program.
Mar fBuDdatiooB under them with hard work.'Plan a bigger, braoder,
feundland, Ky. The people attend
mare worthwhile life. Reach bey<HUl today.
ing the funeral was estimated to
be about 70A
aged worker to the regular benefitsj
ibrn father, uncle Jtdin Stamper, of the Federal pibgram.
and aunt Lizzie and a bcother, Ber ments for such beneOtt are esutly
ry Stamper, prece^ him in death Usbed ^ the Act and are not chaog
several
------ --years.
------}ed by the new ruling. Tboee re-s
TEH TEARS 4GO
^ ^ Msggard is planning the
We realize that no words of con- Iqulremeota are: A worker must
Tbasky
copstTuctton of
— is maVtug
“
aoiadon, that we might say can [have aaned-noc less than 88,000 ixLi
o« • etty Mi and
uySig »>r nw, a|haU th. wound flat ha. tnnn made eoTOd etuMnnanI rinen Dmm-'
*
IvMP tA Wndf MlltaKt«
i-lluIrtAK Hvt
a
tHm
# his
him l—nmat
'
— —
. *"lr«artoftnd
suitabtequaitera
fbra'to
the hearts a
of
loved «,
ones, by [her
31, 1938. He must have
m an initial step have pu.xhaced' brartfh.stOBS
In this dty, the Great his departure.
departure, Hme
"nme only can do : at
atIreatrarefevatoiehemoi
branrit.stoBS la
least one day at such empkqrmemt
y tm. tamerly owneu by U. K .MjSBticr'infi Padfle Grocery
In five different calendar years
- -J
haxe?lBMte<*losed a deal with a B. I '
wn only-point them to the ter that date and before age 66, be-j
* oref ^oty pwlor wlU be open- i Maggard for the leree of a hufld- |oae that do^ aU thln^ well
fore regular monthly benefit pay
*rR3M McR A. B. McKtnoey soon, ing to be erected OB ttw comer Beat
B. F. Fannin.
ment I*"" be
{g him

\ News of Yestetyear

Sf ‘
How pnmd he foob with a thrift acmHml of hh
own! “Aatbetwigiahent.etc.’' —mdiaTtwroM
anil wiae pnnorh. -Hie fotnre of onr diihiran dr
penda Tory largely open the gnidaneo and training
we five thenio And no traming more
,
ananingaaceonntinTheCitiKnaBaiik.

BANK

-

TBUBSDAT, MXS « 3987.

AUTO SERVICE

THE KOWAW COOWTY NEWS

Ui^ployment

liUiMi you're nettling for tfte fffniBlffjftll
auUimobiie. Boih* new and used
IKins and acceasories. CAARPERRY MOTOR CO.
Krankfort. Kentucky, April 30PlRK8TO:«B
4HGH
SPEED, Last week the Unmployment
achiev.
tire*. — Greatest blow^nit
C«
ecUon ever given. Sealtyte tubes
admlnlstraUve goals.
□ re leakproof. Investigate. MORBif*®*'^
«> Paducah,
HEAD AUTO SALES.
' | ‘io'*'*>ng Green, Owensboro. Louis
ville. Covington and Ashland to asWK TAKE A REAL GEXtTNE ' sist employers in those dUes in the
personal interest in your mo- preparation of their employee-emtor needs. Drive in and get a ployer contribution reports. The
ladtls of real service, MOREHEAD 8oal was the transfer to WashingAUTO SALES.u>n of $2. 260,000 which represent- -------- —................- —led in the grdkier part the amount
■n PE* CEIPr OF APTO T*oni.|rfi93ej„ptoy„coiilrlbutioiu.Thfc
les are caused by neglect. Drive I transfer of funds caused quite a stir
in frequently for a check-up and in official circles at Frankfort. The
LOWE'S GARAGE.
' State Auditor admitted that it was
- j.ihe largest warrant ever drawn in

The new ford is belter than ever.- Commonwealth’s history.
See It;' MOREHEAD AUTO It Ls estimated that in 1937, there
-SALES.
jWtll be transferred to Washington
OMR STOP DOBS IT — WE AD- Uttle more than $9,000,000.00. The
I year
Jusl and sendee any Mit of your increase over the pr
car. No driving arodnd bunting Is explained by V. E. Barnes, ex
S SERVICE ecutive director of the Ouninission,
this
way.
Employer
contrtbutlons
STATION.
• be doubled over the year 1938.
DON'T MISS THE FAVORITE With this, the et
program. We'll put your radio tribute as much as the employer
In going condition again. Phone did last yean and that the act reach
271. GEARHART RADIO SER-les employers of four
_______________________ 1937 whereas it only reached em
ployers of eight r more last year.

' NOTICE

Watch Youk
Kidi'eys/
CcwiKdi* fflood

R«ir «erfr>do net «d «• aMM iw
ta*dmi-(«il to i«mw« iamwMw
you nwy urflcr tugging bido
I, dnsinoi, icwity or too lM*«a
Don't 0.Uy? Um Oom’i P*,

ovw. Get dwa hoa wy ifciigglA

Doans Pills
DR* N. C BIAXEY
DENTIST
OtOce In City Hotel BUf.

LANE .FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRBCTOBS AND
EMBALMERS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONES
DAT 91
NIGHT IM

DISPENSARY

IF.WFfirH
that have refused to yield to
other treatment, have quickly OCR
given. way to Chiropractic
letic ad- ness & growing. Reason: Satis
JuBtements. DR. N. C. MARSH.
factory work. J. A. BATS, Jewel-

DrllJesfs |

OPTOMETRIST
GiAafflS ESTIMATES PCRNIHRED ON
do a lot to improve your painting and paper hanging.
appearances. Glasses from DR Costs less than you think. CUS
TER RAMEY:
Phone 1.
L. A- WISE are becoming. ,

ATTOBNETS-AT-LAW
991 COURT ST.

FERGUSON FUNERAL

BEAtlT WORK
Pb€me229

MILTON'S
Beaaty Shop
Hdin Street
On»h Moore----------Met.

mSSSFJS;

--1-*
TOOTH POWDER. Iba pewte mm and
mere aaOBi* m BBia* avorv daa.
■ FREE TRIAL OOUPQH •
I. be.. FaibU. C
SaadaaaU^ ME M CALOX TOOTH PORDBR M m a
■alwiDByR

NEW SAFETY for BABIES
Motbm-think of Itl Nltwtooths of all toe htwpitols importaat in matsmjty work
now ghw their babtos a bodyrub every dey with Mennen
AatlseptkOiltWhy?Bectoiao
tofelreMiaewt Irespstoebeby

w^ngn c^tnUufMc, OIL

PUCE rOURCIIIDERS EARLY

Double-Qaiekl
Tbis tootb pasto m
dhe answer

State. hMmted at 9St West Water St., ‘LOOK FOB OUR NAME 09
THERUlLDINf^.** Price* etc., g

Thomas and Rankin Hatchery

LAUNDRY

PI.IIMIliNC
DO TOC BATHE IN A GALVANlaed tub? Get our figlires on
modem bath fixtures. CATRON
PLUMBING SHOP.
REN TRUCK LINE
H.\riiING BT TRUCK IS ONLY
half. Taking care of the things
hauled is the other half. We look
after both halves. GREEN
TRUCK LINE.

APPEARANCES

TalaphnSe 199

“Ky. U. S. Approved"

DENTIST
HOURS; OdB — MO
PHONE 90

DR. N. C BIARSH

BAYINHAM’S

CHIROIVACTOB
SUN HEAT ELECTRICAL

' SHOES OF DISTINCTION j
AT

_____

BABY

cncKs

./

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MAY 7 & 8 '

“Emitneky’* Best'
D. S. Approved

EASTERN KENTUCET
HATCHERY

AimAND. KENTUCET
WHIa P«r Gkiale*

s lomeer life.

Juiperial DryCleanen

Pioneer
Baby (hicks

JOHlYWffX TframoOK, OWMT

jufw-f
EAVORITES

Mr. W. R. -Allender will be tn eharpe and «U1 be glad
to ihow you the Une anti lake yoor measur.

.\
La Brome Snip-Teaee Sandal
in all cdramatic colors and
Ybhite.

Do yon want chick* that will
Uve. ley and pay? U »o write nn
today for
AH onr ehtefca are frqim flockthat are hloodteated for B. W. I).
Seven yean M aattotectioB.

. IN MOREHEAD MGNDAT. WEDNEBDAT A BATURDAT

''

The Midland Trail Hotel

We iiwite yon to visit this display and inspect the line.

ev bv Eivinn vonr cloth*

■r

A COMPLETE DISPLAY OF SHOE STYLES FROM

■Hiere ia a shoe for every foot.

actuaDy saves yoa moa

Fleminphwg. Kr*

BUYSHOESNOW

DR. A. F. ELLINGTON

COUNT

ifAA/fa '

wmbt from bis wor« *Bsm.
obrms ..helps protocthistoa
-igainst infcctioft. Give ym
oaby this (rester safety. W»
so important! Buy a bottto ed
Mennen Antiseptic OU at
yoardfnaiefs todey

We have the newest oad awet modern plant in tods gmt at the

funeral piRBCTmtS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
CALL • PQIT^
Sovtce.
Wedl
return
your
laun
PHONE
» MOREHEAD. KT.
mock up- Reela. rod*. Une*. tairea.
dry
In
Rne
shape,
model’
*We have dandy steel rnfa- N. E.
bAt^RT C DRY CLEANING
KENNARD, “
HOME INSURANCE
RED ROSE DAfflY
AGENCY
THE MILK BOTTLE COSTS ALGENERAL INSURANCE
most as mudi as the milk It con
PHONE 91
tains. Be'sure to return it to your
Fo^^ei
milkman. RED ROSE DAIRY.

HARDWARE

Wbat Calax wOl da fee year tMiK la ^1*

and at prices yon can well aSord t* pay.

DR. B. L. WILSON

PHONE 140 MOREHEAD. KT,

TRY CALOX AT OCR EXPEItSE

For Our “FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS’*
From Ky. U. 8. Approved Flocko, Bkradtestod by the Bli
Tube method, and a 11 reactors and dfegaalltied I
from the Dock. If yo« wut-ebicks *»»»* live eed grow late tee
-brdllers. or fine leyen, with plenty of typo aad cow. we hwe
them. We batch White Rocha, White Wyaadettee. Bortod Becha.
Sli«ie Comb Rhode Ulaml Beds, Sirngle Comb White Lechww.

HOGGE & HOGGE

DmUt \
COZT THEA'mE RUINING

.rttt Cto. a. o<yp. M

NOTICE
Treasury DepartmenL Bureau of
Iniemai Revenue. Alcohol Tax'
Unit. * Office of Investigator in i
Charge. 207 BresUn Bldg., Louis-1
vine. Ky. Apr. 29, 1937. Notice Is
hereby given that on February 9.'
1937 one, 1936 Plymouth Coach, j
Motor-No. P2-525151. was seised ail
Dew Drop. Ky., for violation of the |
Internal Revenue Laws.. Section j
3450 United States Revised Statutes.'
Any person claiming said automob- j
nie such claim with my of-1
fice on or before May 29, 1937, or
It will be declared forfeited and dis
posed of according to law! W. H.
Kinnard, Investigator in Charge.

- Qu-^-C/Z,

like. Paul Jones. A wonderful RR80USG. FOR PROMPT SERcompanion on that fishing trip. vice and reliable service bring
, MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
your shoes to McKINNEY SHOE
SHOP. Modem equipment. Main
CHIROPRACTOR
Street.

CLEXIV ana WHITEH TEETH

Treasurj’ Department, Bureau of
Internal Revenue. Alcohol Tax
Unit, Office of Investi^lor In
iChaige. 207 Breslin Bldg.. Louis;v11!t. Ky. Apr. 22. 1937. Notice is
ihfcruhy given that on April 8. 1937,
one loai Chevrolet Coupe, Motor
|Nc. 2807300 was seized at Morehead. Ky. for violation of the In
ternal Rovonue Law.s. SecUon 34SO
t'niittl Slates Revised SUtutes. Any
I^r>un claiming said automobile
mu-t file such claim with my office
on or before May 22.1937, or it will
be declared forfeited and disposed
of according to Uw. W. H. Kinnard,
Investigator in-Charge.

FlenunsdNirg
Hatcheiy
Boot Water St. near Poet Otfirr
PLBMZNGSBURG. KY.

SHOES
An opportnmt; to buy shoes for the season at prices yon wish to pay.

-S'

thub»at, mat a

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
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Which is by the way o« :
FUgg needed a model, aad ibe
and that ;>eemed to make the union pened to him. He’d kill hiaeelf to
handsome Irlsh.actor was Jum what tog that you can look forward U>
I «,niDlete
•‘*‘® '
se^ dark-eyed Clmrles B<»« Mid
he wanted.
blonde Jean Arthur, fUmdom's new
' Many of Ufa Woman braoaht i
«:
Soon
gfft. .o Cynthia o, naaOla tvork anO
Jo ^^a^' .ha .
and commercial phbtographers. lo- est and most eidting love team,
ithe loom. It alnt much. Cynthia, i
^ more with her eveii i
eluding John LaCatta. Arthur WU- romancing in Walter Wagner's new
(and nothing you couldn’t do yoar ^
Te Zre of
liam Brown and Henry Rawlel^ '■History is Made at Night” which
(self, but you can remember us by,;»^
;
demanded his services.-Hls likeli- cMoes to the College Theatre on
soon was 'plastered through- Friday.'
I’ynihia <Uil not go on witih it. U , When Hollywood film .scciuw
;
to
make
As If I r
o£k the world, advertising
advi
every This sparkling roman^ tr«n the
would
l>e idle to try to explain it
___
raided
the
advertising
agencies.
remember all you folks.
pea»af Hollywood's madsp writing
He.<.tie could unde.^i^. She hand- holographers’ and commercial ar- thing from cigarettes to hats.
! Shelienherg,, hmuglit gifw. »
u.^®.tom.1..
'lagg and Michael became fast teanw'Gene Towe and Graham Bak
Flagj
;gray telescope with leather bound
lists studios and magazine offices friends, and when Michael decided er. <^l* Boyea and Jean as Europe’s
i“dge.s and bras.s corners and velloM I
Ito kidnap the handsome young
most .dashing head waiter and a
Hollywood, the artist
gorgeous American
who meat In Paris under very ro
they found that the men had a three ilng national publication was no mantic circumstances and faU In
and sallow face. 1 guess I ii ,
better chance
ch«nce to make
malcP good
capital. love at first sight.
By Harlan Hatcher ' present for you I wi.sh you much
happine-ss.
That
was
all
he
ever
>'going
now
You
leaving
tomtir-^
screen
than
girls.
....
Soon, however, his real ability won; The'enfmtng romance taxes mem
by ta. Bnkba-lt*me «•
.^1(1 ahciit the board money. The n>"
•
_
One particularly distingul.shing i him a contract.
| across the AllanUc and back aboard
people Mought the gifts princely, m
Ves. Tomorrow morning. Cyninui
overcame difflculiic-s | in the role.of a crusading sports L crack transatlantic lumuy liner
^keeping with SheUenberger ami th.- said, watching her ride siobdiy
g
name for himself;editor in -Woman-Wise" who island moves against a baeJegrtmod
She held the skirt of her wed- fine words, on a cultivated tongue through the gate
.Michael Whalgn, young Twen- fighting a desperate battle wUb,|of lavish modem .settings, indud'ding gown above the gras.< and Cynthia at flr.st hardly knew whf. Cyntbiu s shoulnei's iremtrieti. ami iu?th Centuiy P'ox player featured '■ prize-ring^racketeers in an attempt' ing Uie smactest resUuranta of
tr<wk «5hf>- f eached for
'‘
where Reuben opposite Rochelle Hudson in "Wo- to keep the game siraighi. Michael I New York and Paris, and winds up
went Ui u
Tciesr
*'unnt-rinff rhrillet-f-nmine
ia., Ij (n a surprise cHmax that promiaa
telesr -sic was aa ]>eautifui
beautiful Oiece
piece of
of wa.s ..tnrxlinir
standing. She -dinned
slipped her
her arm
arm ^ man.u.*iue
tnan-Wise,;’sporting
thriller coming firt/Ufinds greatf dramaiifc ,kr.,wk,-«.,rkif
opportunities
the long spray that hung over the luggn. : for a young bride going through hi.s for ressurance and Itwk; i-Ylday and Saturday to the-Cozy in addition to the engaging roman- to be the ulk of the town.
wBl! box. bending u down and lookr.n- the first time on
far
at him He smllcsl ,;i her ami'Theatre.
lic-aspeci with Rochelle Hudson. I i,eo Carrillo and Colin CTtve are
mg rack over her
and ^e had never had .,,-okod hi.s bar ’
I Michael, by chance, met the great.
-----------------: featured in “Hlstoryla Hade at
Reyt«n who tad
an ui rvlla. .Y body doesn t ^y , h„pe «-ere .go .ig to have
sun uiusiraior James
Montgomery'
T- CL,^. .• Night" which Frank Borxage direct-

Woman Wise
AtCozy Theatre

Patterns
of

Wolfpen

_ j I_________

nf Ihinifvi fnaam tha '

Of

......

tiieTg^, h9> said. Then he bmke the jj, jhi; k of it.
and the jwlc moon Cranesne-'t w.is am ready. Reuben. I love you.
f A ■&!»■■■ I Meeker T
Prlval and Georges
boant'h for her and she carried il
[; evening when the people ..uifi under the tan. The -Milkv j Abral broke the circle and evCIy- nilVci U Aillllll ■ Renavem
.lonsihep ™ a. she ,,,ni tork
,.,.y He.ale .Mason ,j.. .va, by Ilk., a «isp ol log oiu^lxxl. ara™.
.
WW | W1
«1 lllMl | ovateh lor otter’ great produo
to the porch for the ceremOnx s>he n,aineil silently waiting a chance rnore over Wolfpen as it had lain I got some news for you'ejw-i—ihe College
Fred
held it in her hand across her j„
^
cynthia.
the days of Saul Pattern, . aim thia Mrs. Warren. Tomorrow I go
Qoyer meets itfrl in the Paris! Astaire and Ginger Rogers In 'Stall
brea.si when she sain to .\mo.<
jjy
^
smart worried
inunemorable above, the af- f*nwn Gannon with a raft. And then 1 moonlight—and romantic htslbry U i We Dance" and ’‘The Woman I
Barnes for Reuben. I do. And when ,he couldn’t conic
fairs
of this hollow. Looking ui-ihe
I’m going up to Pltuburgh
He made.
hxjve”
Reuben placed the ring on her j ^^,ish .sh.- could bav.- come, dark
hill.slde to the nlghl/Sky ‘
•‘tamped a few jig steps in hi.« exfinger she held the spray on her Hessle You icij her iShouiU I ask thia had the sen.satlon thai ihe citemem.
right arm. thinking. The actual her alxnit Dmi-;’ or Ju.st let ii pas.s vear
wa-s a dream and the cwiuDon’t ram it into Han’sbam
marrying itself is simple. 1 gues.-. ii uke u is? .Ask, just 'as if nothing 'ihbi had liefallen it no more -ub- down on that bend,
is the feel in a body’s hjkrt thatigver happened.)
-And how Is'siantial than ibis plume of white
I go around ail the curves. I’ll be
makes it not simple. Do you uke ooug"
imisi in the siwce above her
curving them before you’re up. and
this man to be your wedded hus There was reproacli in the sallow They .-lat in the evening a.- a tain I m going to lieti.
band? and for all that means
eyes as, Hessie spoke We -tiil fret-s ,iy on the old jiorch Tivts and S)>ar Cynthia had put on Jhei walnut
■mly two of (he tinesi word..sight. He’s been calming down rel had built: Lucy and her family l>ed the
-■—-*
wholi- world. T do.' But 1 iIdI’’
now. He's learninj^ to do.jesst- and .Ahra!.'.lenny, C'liihia fine sheets Julia tad hemstiichcd.
The ceremony affected the Gan-things all right now. He plowed ;,nrl Reuben. The talk was nf the and the choicest of the colored
Get Year BABY CHIX At Morehe^
non Creek folks who had come to it |ihe garden yesterday If he turns (lue on \Volfpen''through the years. <!Uilt-s wrought Into Imricaie needle
Come To The
finding the emotion akin to that of | hi.s head to the off side, he can .see of Oie incidents in ihcir family life., work patterns. She was poignantly
1 funeral. Then the dinner wa,s laid (the furrows. He stumbles a bit. and Reuben .Ait very quietly holding aware of Reuben in the room. She
■III the long tables on the porch and | when he cuts too wide a .swath he, cynihia’s^nd. Cvnthia'going out'did not light the lamp or candle.
;n the dining room and kitchen. Igei^ i„ a fit of emper. It makes I to be one ft the family for a sen-Jh* glow from the moon ftliered
The men were meny. The women - a body right heart-sick to watch ^ lence or two. then hurrying back !lhto the room. She stood for a min
? efficient in serving the food. him. If some body tad done the to be lost in her world with Reuben 1 nie
“ ........................................
looking down the hollow. It
We hate them on hand ell the time. AU breed*.
s almost as if no new thing right thing by him it wouldn'mever Married. My name is not Panem;W8s stirring with spring and there
PUk the kind you went end teke them home with
liad come into the hills; as if Cyn have
............,,_______
_ any more but Warren. Cynthia War- was a whUperlng among the trees
happened- He won’t give up.
you now. PRICE REASONABLE
thia were not marrying a man from He's going to do all the plowing 1: ren. Mrs. Reuben Warren. His hand' the hillside. She could hear Reudown the rlven^t a Gannon Creek reckon heTl get along aU.rl^t. AU lls hot. In a UlUe while we will go'•>« 1“ movement In the loom beboy. Tbdn it 4A said that ,Reuben this she uttered in a alow evehitwbod. TofMher. 1 Uwa^ thougbt;UBd bar. Under the mooB «w pmr
It would be plagued and baaMoi|treebythe.»raatookedto-beburstwas one ot the Ptke County War voice.
rens who went to Lawrence and
I hope he doe.s. Hessie.
j^x hen. Bnt I’m not. We've been' »Of Into fuU bloom under the pent
Scioto Counties in Ohio at the time He's powerful proud. He knew married now. eleven to about eight, up urge of its nature. Reuben’s
.JulH Pkttmn’B people went there, be couldn’t have you after it hap-1 say nine or ten hours his wife I movements had cea.sed and the room
---- quiet. She turned from the win
dow Reuben was standing by the
fool-post of the bed. aie moved
joyously toward him thr^gh the
dim moonglow.

Attention
BabyChix
BabyChix

Reis'^ Poultry House
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Ab»H>r4^SMJ>«{dllSAik
We bay your poultry, eggs and crean

E.T.Reis

replace jworn tires NOW with new

... KEEP YOlfIR KITCHEN

\

•k GUSTENING CLEAN
w MORE INVITING...

k

INSTkhjNG ONE OF

THE NEW 1937

Operating WUheut Fuel, on
Dees Net Smudge Wails, Curtain^ Wee
With Seety DepesHt
'll

HOMEFOLKS: When summer comes and tern*
peratures hover around 100 degrees, you’ll *h««ile
your lucky scars if yours is cn tUetrie refrigerator.
For you can de|>ead on it to keep your food safe and
Latable . . . co make more ice ... to prodoce frozen
palatable
erts and
ocher cold dainties in less dme ... to operate
desserts
t
with amazing economy.
In the new 1937 tlKtrk refrigerators yon ate crfEered iOfft
greater efficiency . . . more yean of qoU
service .
jLVJ.

1

CARR-PERRY MOTOR CO.
MOREHEAD

in city, villsge or couDCry, yon <
■tweyt use you ifaTwr re&igttawe, u deep elecmchy is

KY

SuSHS•K

Uov-'SIQ Jh

-

CMS b Nm sH Sm Ow

■

■

<RiyyjxQs:

KENTUCKY POWER A LIGHT COMPANY
E. B. COVna, MAWAGP

WW'-'

raoMBAlr. MAI, f. W

THE ROWAN «X)Cimf NEWS

Centre H g »t At K r

•(Contfc;

Rlirf Track Meet I|w»y njMts prior to the rtau attair.'KemucJcv
Ne« Tuesday
the university tX
swim tean^wUl meet the
and will be seriously handicapped:’ Eagles ai
' ;he
local
local nataiorlum. in
hJ A'.by^eh o, eenenenee. Few U W.£^1^i
to Coach Downing. The
DaiiTille Mag 15
competed
will stort at 7«) o'clock p. m.
in a meet before, and are not ex The state meet will be held hew
With the ioDOvation of track as pected to cany away bonon.
.n Saturday. May 15. Letters hjive
a competitive sport here at MoreThe squad under the tutulage been sent to every college In the
head, eyes will be focused with no of Coach EUts Johnson, is rounding
little Interest on the outcome of the
Into a semblance of condition, but
Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic most of tbs sprint men are woe
Conference track and field meet to
fully alow. The distance men, how
be held on Cheek Field in Danville. ever, are coming along rapidly ■n't
Ky, Mnyt^S,
EM awaaaa...
Kubala .aau
and it Is bsTe, If anywherc, that the
.w. Coach ww..
Centre CoDege ColoneU will {Blue and Gold will look ^ victory.

fwpfahe To Be Rei

—sr

One)

(OmUn^ FtomP^'^One)

BasketbaD Schedule
To Be “Tough"

West Liberty wlU probably be the gram, luncheon, class reunions, a
scene of the greatest gathering
in I ...Ww
®
t**y
“tttd°
*
ents wv.,4
and vw>w>.4>,9r<w<.
graduates.
the history of this section 'on that The annual Alumni-Senior dance Sixteen Games Scheduled For
day. wha» they will dedicate the will close the day's activities.
lewly completed county hi^ school Thurs^, June 3. the .CommeiUM-.
building in that neighboring dty, ment program will be held
.....in
........
the Morehead’s surprising ’ Eagtes.
and will enteixaln Mrs. Franklin college
___ ____________
'auditorium,____
'with the com-!who compiled the best record in
the guest of honor mencement address delivered by the state in games woQ and lost
Governor A B. Chandler.
during the 1936-37 basketball wa^
'The foUowtng is the. list of those
will tackle ten conference foes In
who have applied for degrees:
Sanford Adams, Whltesburg, Ky.; sixteen engagemenig' during the
Clyde Wilson Alley, HeVei^
1937-38 campaign, according to
Ellis Johnson, Blue and Gold menFrancis Blair, Morehead, Ky.; Mai
most Impres.'^ive buildings possible, Blevins. Mt. Sterling, Ky.; Carilce 'The Eagles piay nine nome games
a 'grey stone edUice, dedicated to Breeding. Isom, Ky.; Mae Carter, and seven on the road with the
the youth of the county.
Morehead. Ky.: Alma Riddle Qoyle. possibility that two or three warm
Mrs. Roosevelt, Governor A. B. OwingsvUle, Ky.; Shirley Jacqueline up games wilUie added. 'The Elagles
, Chandler and other notables have DeBorde. Louisa Ky.; Dorothy WU- open here on December le against
promised to i.uend the dedication Uams Ellis, • Cogswell, Ky.; vSylvia the Pioneers of Transylvania.
nsylva
■remonles, and their presence in Graham, Cherokee, Ky.; Sally Jane, Tifnsy, here. Dec.
sures the large.st crowd that will Haydpn. Wilmore, Ky.; Sherman Wesleyan, here. Jan IL
ever be assembled in West Liberty. Deward Henderson, Mt. Sterling, Eastern, mere. Jan. 12
So far.a^be Ncwm has been ablejKy : Gladys Hoffman,-Ashland, Ky.; Union, here. Jan. 15
to ImiMTOy-abie^wdled man, wo- EUjah Monroe Hogge, Morehead,! ^rea' here Jan 22
man and child of this community Ky.; Robert Laughlin. Mt SterUng. Murray,
Murray, th»e.
there. Jan. 2
ptans on Journeying to the neigh-|Ky.; Mary Clay Ledford, Mt. Ster- Western, there.. Jan. 1
boring city to assist them in honor-1 ling. Ky.; David B. Leslie, Jr.. Emma
Ing the First Lady on her ’firat ‘ Ky.; Siellarose Mai
visit to Eastern Kentucky.
'uuian Opal
----------------I Howard Earl
Breck Bates Hi«h
Ky.J N<
-nunueii i-n,m
i-n,m r«ue
•
fCbnunueii
r«ge U
one) 'lOhio.;
Philip-*.____ _______
solo part in one of the numbers by' son. Ky.; Couise Katheryn Riddle,
the All-Kentucky High School Chor- iOwlngsville. Ky.; Arnold Rose. Lee
This, chorus, numbering 385 Clty, iCy.; Marianna Thomas Senff,
youthful singers was conducted by
Ky.; Ira Skaggs, Clear-!.« oa’us unUtUed.
Dr. Hollis Dann, professor Emerit- field, Ky.; W. D. Sparks, DavlsvlUe. |
US of New York Unlversi^. Twelve Ky.; Manlius R. Stewart. Grayson.!
Qeannp Drive '
Morehead singers sang with this Ky.; E. J. Waddell. Harlan, Ky.
(Continued from Page One)
group in Friday afternoon's con

_

'new

KROEHLERJ

“■-:r

cert having rehearsed Wednesday
homes are being painted Inside and
evening all day "rhursday, and Fri
out, and the drive this year looks
day morning. The Breckinridge amongs the various merchants of to be even more successful than in
delegates were; Mary McClure Art- this d^, it vrould have Increased previous years.
recelpes
by
their
kins and Marion Louise 0;
There are few rules to obsewe
er, Cherry Falls and Frances Peratt mount. 'The question Is are the in this cleanliness contest. Simply
soprano^ Elizabeth Blair, Juanita Morehead merchants allowing Bfore mow your lawn, trim your trees
Lewis, and Mary Adeline McKinney .head to become a mon^ order. and shrubs, and be careful to pile
altos; Calvin Croaihwalte, Frank Mail order town? It's worth think all trash in one pile near the street
Miller 'and MorUe Raymond, ten ing abouC
where it will be convenient to the
ors; and BUlie BUck and J. Warren
truck. Then call the city hall and
Blair. iMSses.
T. B. ainie
the truck will be at your service.
(Continued Prom Page One)
In this section to be hooored with It will make the rounds of the city
Tm GradMte Sizteea ■
during thg last days of this wee4
a second cltafo, elftowih m
(Continued h rom Page One)
picking up the trash. There really
The list of those to receive di of the other counties have asked is not much to it, except a ^tzlt
for one. This Is an opportunity of cooperation and a d
plomas follows:
Jamee Harold Allen, Clell Stepb- to make use of the free service ex to really Cean-Up Mmr^ead. CMe
aia Donald, John MaiofuniK rw,»ai,^ tended by the state and federal pride will tell you what to 4oand It is hoped by
the health authorities that every Every citizen of Morehead is ex
pected to do his pare fo the i
one wiQ take advantage of the
up. If every dtisen of Mareheod
Keeton.-tTwgiiiia Lee Nlckell, Frandoes his psftt, thoe will be no
wjCennart Peratt, Bruce Elgin
questfon as to the resutts when
Bwlings. Luuao pamine Red^
^ drive closes Saturday night..

OPfN'HOUSE
Day ThroogkMt Oe Month

5 STAR
Construdion

LIBEKM TERMS

-APPROTUD By
GOOD HODBEKEEPIKG''

V:
wood, tbotoaghly braced, dowi
eled, glued and eomer bba
^

' '• ^ n..

-

vl"

■,

loo^^raTi^Ns'

V

«

j ■

iB •

--

i;

Its. Sgrtagi^
kwltbstee
which re rlgidl]
Caneued to the ban rood reame

ler BpriardHed
This fine wire spring unit, pm
ded with {desn, white, lette
cqftoB will slways ratal

I

• Pfniag mstertsM are dean, new
an^ MBltMT and an the be

MAY SPECIALS =

.

'2^tA0IRMn'ltQLU
Mght BeRf^ellelise ffmite

SftVEirtlEbiFFEiiENCE
Let Rs ednute ike
forlhe wlrale.job.-Yoo¥be
\

s^rited hdwIitBe it will cost yoD^||

GHlENAlJPr & dfEAR

-■

JtiST Al^RlVED
_-

b-pe. saMe ia rose tapestry
1-pe. sdte In rant Crieiette
gupe. natter in several sbadea of tapestry
sdte In red and goU eat vdvet
nHe in maroen cmt velvet
i^ saite la frteae brown
velvet
Bpe. Hlte .la ebeallle mohair, i
hpe. antto la red firieae

-H.

Ala^impen-30 inches widi

;mTHE
LIVING R(X)M

12 f-2 cents. Mayflower^

halD

Vaslitei papers-7 1-2 cent^

KITCHEN
and BATH.

ran and np.
I RoU AndUi>

GbWfe^s Bept.ktore

1^.
.Mbm

•t'I

THCaSDAT, HAT •,

CMW iLkifim tivikcm am

_

in Ashland Sunday. |
,AT THM CHBUmAif cHviiaa Mrs. Gertrude Snyder. Miss Jean' relitlTSS
I I«
Mrs. C. E. NlckeU and dau^t«
j . Mother's Day wiU be observed Lusader were In Lexington Tuesday Virginia Lee, and Frances Flood
By AAUnd Gty PoUce
where
Miss
Jean
takas
her
dancing
'at the FiiYt Cbrtsthm church next
were shopping In Lexington Mon
_ __
Sunday beginiung with the Bible
Gus laon. :
day.
»p«l pmoaer. w picked up In'Sd-ool .t 1®00 u’cl^ At the *“Mr“and Mrs. H. C. WiU« and
Mrs. B. L. Huntsman went to
Mrs. Maude Clay spent Tuesday In
Plemingsburg Chib
Harrodsburg Tuesday to spend the
Lexington shopping.
Meets Here
called to I Ashland City Police and return- soIq_
. |I ^rs.
Mrs. W. H. Flood was
a
and Mrs. Robert Ogden and j week with her daughter lira- B. 8.
The Flemingshurg Garden Club ^
Saturday b> U.e death
Gowers will be worn. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bishop of Nlchol-1 poUard and Mr. Pollard,
to the number of eighteen mem-Carrie Lacy.. ed to Morehead in the custody ^of. Appropriate
...................
a^e were Sunday guests of D«mJ The missionary society of th*
iper who made the;
bers w ere guems of Dr. and «ra-[Mrs. Lacy had been ill for some-|JaHer Sam Stamper
the ; a spedal-offerlng in mother's honor Sd Mrs. 0. E NlckeU.
] BapUst church will meet at tte
_ was not unex-|trlp
_
him.
'will be obeerved at the Bible School
Fern last Monday. Dinner was
death
to Ashland after him
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gearhart left.church Thursday evening at 7:®
loved in the dining room of the;
services were; Ison is being held to the circuit hour. The Bible School is breaking Friday
for a two weeks visit with; Charles Waddell, guard at the
Christian Church. The program was,
Monday afternoon aton a .series of charge.-. He was records for atlendanoe. The Mens
, his parents in Texas.
1 penitentary. Frankfort spent t
held in the afien.aon. The lad'es ,o^,.,nR..,vil!e. The relatives attend-; originally charged with striking class taught by W. C. Lappln and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. AMen visited week-end with his family here.
. well pleased with their;jj^g
Mri-iaht* wounding George Adkins, ami directed by Virgil Woolford and V.
mp that they pU.n to hold anotherAnna'>-'on«ned to the courtor jail. H* D. Flood roUed up a'great aiien-|^
meeting here in July. This unand Mrs. W. H.'e«aped and was returned and a «tante last Sunday. The attendance-i
mediate section is generously sup-jp.,^jj Ewing Flood and Mr. andcharge of escaping lawful in the school, last Sunday exceed-!
Yonr Reeipe
^ed with wild natural flowers and\j^^
.A.shiand alsojcusiody filed against him. iJter he ed the largest attendance on special]
For
trees and is a rich field for I'-e
j,.
again made good his escape-from tlays. A great attendance Is expect-1
work of 'he club Dr. Fern expre ■
___
the local county bastUe. At present ed next Sunday.
'
B E .4 U T Y
ed him.*elf as being rather anxious;
jhe is confined again under the
-----------------i
Foot RtiU
for the club tb be organized In:.^^ b.-,„^u« Tuesday
jsuperxlsion of the county jailer.
Morehead.
i The Morehead Wctnanc Club will: „
I.
, . From iBjny
Little Billie Amburgy, son of Mr.
easHv
and' Mrs. Everett Amburgy was
filled
.11 Wincliesier
^ian C .:rch on Tuesday May 11 at I President H. A. Babh. pn-niing T.iken to A.shland Friday to have
x-ray
picture
uken
of
his
foot.
here
Dr. Fci-ii.
and a num-^ At that lime special
t-;\ cndsetL,
stubbed on a freshly cut weed
Per of the menfbers of the local
of the Club will- be the ] ••Ceronaiion M:n--:h
Da' ls l^s^il running it enUrely through
Christian church have been, in at- ,weni
REGARDLESS OF YOUR INDIVIDUALITY]
hU foot. It healed, but since then
tendance upon various sessions of
And inexpensive too. Our aim Is to courteously serve with
p™i =- r -.,,k.< to
him comiderabi.
the Convention of Christian church ;
-ai.rial Banks of the Col-[ ------------Invocalion
□, Winche.sier this week. Judge ;
1 he kuest meaker Mr. k "The Old Ship of Zloi.
Inang- tohWe- «
' me a-pleee of the 1
best quality beauty materials, by capable efficient
■ ^1^00The Ih^^
ed bj Gatirood
““-I “«» f™* U- Allhoogh the
Fori spoke to me^ at a banquet l,
1 Tuesday ^i^t at fi o'clock and Musij. 111 conrist of vocal num-i Footer Choral Ooh. L. H Honon. k-my dtd not ^o« the trouble, ah
operation will be performed and
former joverhor Cooper of Ohio
j.
„„| p, Dlmetor
the
wound
cleaned.
mote a. elghi o'clock. He wa^s m. .„„.,„
_„-p,py Rices. Addrei&s: "Frank C. Bn: .
------ Rejuvi
Hon
r^venate your hair . prepare it for''that spring wave.
troduced by Governor A. B. Chand- ^ r. d. Ju,.J mil aci as ; ,jst 1 E. Hogge.
Get a series of steam^^ treatments by our new Frederic
led Women —
"Minuet"
Haydn
Vaporizer
Jnst
Csa’t
Bold
Up
They
CoUege Orchestr;i
Are yon getting proper nourlab«lve Shower
Mrs. Hart To
Address: "Allie W Young
Hon
meat ftom your food, tmd restfed
J. Dan Talbbu.
For Mrs. Fagate
Retnm To V<«-elicad
sieepf A poorly cour'.sbed body
A -hower was given last Friday Mary Esther Hurt who has been UnveiUng of Portraiu
Tornice
just cant bold up- And u for that
for Mrs Clinton Fugate at the home teaching in Palnt-sville Is vUiting Button, Jane Young.
nm-^toon feeling, that nermu tt.
H. B. ^
Tolliver this week. She “Send Out Thy Light"
„ Mrs. Prudie Nickell.
She i- p^Mrs. H,
\rchanOguer-doDt neglect ttl
Cardnl Cor lack of tmnatt. poor
•eived many beautiful as well >3 i will leave Saturday for Denver, gelsky
digeatioo and nerroue fatigue, hat
Foster Choral Cluii
nseful gifts A deUghtful lunch v 3 ,Col.. where she wiU join her mother
been recommended by motben to
'Mrs.
Leora
Hun,and
Hun.and
her
broth
brotlfer:Benediction
Prof
G.
f
Panks
served.
den^ten—women
to women—tor
.will complete
Those present were:
^iHiliare. Hallare ...
— Pkomol06ForAppointmaa
—
Mrs. J A- Amburgy. Mabel Al- course in Chiropractic service inJ|. Ever$ole Diet
frev. Mrs. C. U Alfrey. Mrs. Pruda .June and will return to lake the ;
,
Nfc'-kefl. Mrs. Bill McBrayer. Mrs.' state examinaUon in Louisville in
Dome In Bluettone
Earl .McBrayer. Mrs. Fred Early, July. His mother will return
John R Eversole of Bhicstone.
Mrs Glen BoCook. Mrs. Gus Vencil, Morphead.
Ky.. died at his hodlf on Monday,
Lula McBrayer. Mrs. Ches-s Stin
of this week. Mr. Eveitele bail been
son. Mi'- Russell Fugate. Mrs. John Rowan Clob
bed-fast for several / momb.s. al
Allen. Mrs. John Woods. Mrs. Seri- j Eaecto Officers
his death was due lo apop-'
dan Caudill. Mrs. Ella Gearhart, The Rowan County Womans Club though
'
held their regular business session lexy^
Mrs. Elbert Christy.
on Tuesday night the chief business Mr Eversole was one of the first
the evening being the election appUcanU for Old Age As-biunce
«neMs Today
A
lof officers. “ ” " ...................
Rowan county and wa.s one of
President and Mrs. H.|jL Babb; Mrs. W. C. Uppln was hosteosiH" ?”* “ je^ve his grant He
will be hosts on Thursday at twelve land was assisted In entertaining}”*
drawing asslgTariee Mnce
•'clock at a luncheon in honor of■ by Mrs. H. C. Lewis, Mrs. Robert j*"* September.
John Eversole was bom in Peny
J. Dan Talbot of Frankfort Ky.. BradMV and Mrs. R E Hoke.
coumy
and
was at the time of his
Ae guest speaker at the unveallng Officers elected were president,
ceremonies of the portraits of Dr. Nelle Casslty, vice-president. Mrs. death 81 years of age. He is
W. C. Button and Judge AlUe Y. Bill Sample, corresponding secre- vived by his) wife and by two sons.
tary, Mrs. Llnds^ Caudill, record | both of whom live near
Young, at the college.
Ing secretory, Eugenia Nave, treas They are Newt and Ollle Eversole.
urer, Mrs. H. C. Lewis.
Has FOrjl^or
John Amburgy of Gearfield who
The last meeting of the club has been ill for so long, suffering
TA Birthday
Sheer, time,- feuUleu,
Miss Louise Bocock. daughter of year will be held on May 18 al the from a stroke of paralysis. Is able
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bocookirf Halde- home of Mrs./C. P. CaudiU. This to be about the home.
-nmn. celebrated her seventh birth Is "Sunshine^ Sister" Revelatiop
S^led ehiffane — Slnnljr,
day on Sunday when a number of party. Mrs. J. E SuUivu will furn
her friends as well as many of her ish a program of music at thin
A ntw kind of Deodorent
^ebUeerrieeweighl.parerits friends gathered for a time.
party. Refreshments of Ice cream
and cake were served. Louise re
in the aperhUnf net. ahnile.
FOR
SALE
ceived many nice presents. Mrs.
□ts of all kinds.
J. A. Amburgy, Mrs. Mabel Al/or .prin*.
Vanity
ftey and son Junior of Morehead Tomato plants. Cabbage
and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Christy plants. Sweet pototo planto.
It <»lr uk*. J tUb. of yoden aftw
and daughter Gene of OwingsvUle Pepper plants. Pie plant.
Raspberry and Gooseberry
•Web It twdibM tamaBUy.
were among those present.
plants. At my farm in the
SewblBc M ■ cold cTMa utd dow’twl*^
Thomas Addition of More> «We dWtcai* ciotUnc.
head, Ky.¥«i«« poWb** pnMeiiiii wto Todora.
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THE VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Announcing
GORDON HOSIERY

m

YODORA

demands)

COLLEGE
FBIDAT, MAY 7

COZY
WED. 5, Tmr. 6

HidoqbMade Mm Of The
IM Nighf

People
FRL T. SAT. 9.
RocliaUe Rndson. Michael
Whalen In

With
CAirles Sever. Jeoa Arthw

Fred AsUlr. Ginger Rogen Hi

Mind Your Own
Business
TUESDAY, tl
Charles Stwrett In

IhdlWeDance

.....eiiiibiaaM:

Vodor* U Idaal (dr laelttry nipkina
aooihfn* aDd tafa. tli Tob.* aito Ja»aacB 2SA
^

Westbound
. Mail

Gorc/dn ....
j

the aristocrat of stocking*

At Yair FnorUt Dnit Ston

Do Yon Know?

'

Deiidous...De/ightful...De-Lovelyl

Th.it this u aemt-Up, Print
Up tvrak in Morelund See
hand hill, {or pardenlan.

Woman Wise
8CX. 9, MON. 10.
CharHe Raggles, Alice Brady In

FRIDAY. KAY T

QtUek to dlnppMr-tlMtc « so •alttag,
ao -dryto,-. Yoo ca» ow h rtfbt afiar
•ba'faic. Todon protaeu from ttaa nefM»l TOO apply h. It briny* yiw neorityl

*e»«r Candy hosieiy
Colore for Spring , byConoN.
•\3inger---*’
true coppec.^

JEE WOULD LIKE
YOU TO KNOW

Also Gordoa shorties

• Croekriiod.—
bright and coppery.

An of our Boechanics and
empfoTees are commeiided
for their conrtesr. their
polite imderstanding of the
enstomer’s wishes, and the
prompt speed with which
Tonr ^ar is serviahd and r^

paired.

Morehead Garage &
Service Station
BOB DAY. FnWk- .

4

-- a ridi
• loflipcp---.
coppery suntan.
suntor
• Plantation
a
worm rnadiuM besga

Ask about our ^ 0 GORIKRT

B1lUa'S5(-1l)(&$1.00nORE

